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To floss or not to floss?  

There’s a rumor going around that flossing isn’t as
effective as dentists claim. The idea that flossing
doesn't work was prompted by the government's
decision to remove flossing from its mostrecent
dietary guidelines, which was based on a review of
12 randomized controlled trials published in the
CochraneDatabase of Systematic Reviews in 2011.
The review found “very unreliable”evidence that
flossing might reduce plaque in 1 to 3 months, but it
does not suggest flossing doesn't work! Instead, it
calls attention to the “poorquality” of the trials.
Nonetheless, the newsthat “flossing doesn’t work”
has spread like wildfire, and, unfortunately,
manypatients don’t bother to read past the headlines.
That's where you come in...

FLOSSING WORKS...IF DONE THE RIGHT
WAY!

Since flossing mechanically removes plaque—thus
stopping the progression of disease—it is effective
when done correctly. Unfortunately, only 12% of
the population claims to floss regularly, and the
consequences are apparent. Periodontal diseaseis
exceedingly prevalent  in the American population,
affecting half of allAmerican adults and 70.1% of
those over 65.

Periodontal disease causes bad breath, tooth
decay and loss, and there is also a growing body
of evidence that indicates it contributes to the
development of systemic inflammatory conditions including cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, and Alzheimer’s. In fact, the same harmful bacteria found in periodontal disease
was discovered in the arteries of patients with atherosclerosis. Research even suggests that
decreasing inflammation in the mouth may decrease plaque in troubled arteries. 
 
Gum health is an issue we can’t afford to ignore.  Denouncing flossing downplays
the dangers of oral bacteria and inflammation and puts patients' health at risk. It's
time to start prioritizing gum health through consistent home care methods that remove
plaque and prevent disease, and until alternative methods are developed, flossing is our best
bet. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fX5l-lMEivMWi-f8LPcUQ5zBnbYA1xWz4MvDWGgxB9ZZX5GTdHMAC2v41WWkjH62ODrU7TWokJm16r5k4hp3iBc508Fn04VBN1dbNaXUSR_Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fahTLE2zQez98JtuaTGBfUWsRZZOqNqITOdohiz9IluzUTVf4apqc5uAkwW_3qG4k1NFaOUzUSg1h-y_Cjb3D8-D4Sxz7mgdH0JXQJx4oYRo-bkGu7qVjC2Dxji7mrru6J5MfQXdX8CtFeMAmW1ypo_oMYCk-z6cKC-YC0r3iKPV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fahTLE2zQez9SZ7uFRZpEbz-imVBrDtYi0duFbnNkcoHlABH84xSd-tUSOJVn9Ds1WlSyMG_CjTFM5itX8SmfRl644ZJj4jHrPGuR21o7Gyl52BbiUnBhYcH3Zpg7iAmfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fahTLE2zQez9_4tAnoMrR5X_1OvFqOkOF6oXF_yWNmUbjg1AOsCW708A5L9tPCn9ByPZAM1ek06C0imDNqbtuYSf4ApKdy1FAAKLHK_dANZbmKFfazmC3gp-wCPIPH-70Fug_n0nGY1qlZtYTBBi4DjbCasGMjEFpkira03k8BWYbIuGnbB-CJXbgApAFl_9SBjrcYIpXgdaeFtShPZa2E8=&c=&ch=


 Here's a refresher on proper flossing technique you can share with your patients.

GLO Good Foundation featured in Huffington
Post

This past October, the GLO Good
Foundation partnered with Lenny Kravitz's
Let Love Rule Foundation to travel to
Eleuthera, Bahamas. There, the team ran a
four day dental clinic that provided dental
care and education to over 500 people in
need. The GLO Good Foundation was
created in 2010 by GLO Science founders
Dr. Jonathan B. Levine and Stacey Levine
and is dedicated to making more people
smile by bringing oral healthcare to
underserved populations around the
globe.The foundation was recently featured
in a Huffington Post article about business
that give back. 

Read the full article here and learn more
about the GLO Good Foundation at
glogoodfoundation.org.

GLO practice of the month

"The team here at Dr. Quasha's office is using GLOto
make their smiles "GLO'ing" white to bring in 2017! 

Easy and fun -- my smile is 6 shades whiterafter 32
minutes!!"

The Office of Dr. Michael Quasha
Palm Beach Gardens, FL

Help your patients transform their smiles in 2017!
Click here to download our "New Year, New You!"

patient ad.

Learn more about...

GLO Science Professional
Chairside Whitening Kit

Breakthrough teeth whitening technology!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fahTLE2zQez9eVOSPGk3pslUrFanTFhEkNXhPzSHeuiCAZf-Zf4_UUu23q1GOq-saeXSXVaJOIyGo9l7zW6_qP0BgNrS_cAwk4FPBkS76lZMsJ1qmDZpzzo8BGCF1vVz8TU1yrhLwhQxC1yiTIrlXVhmCv9laBhUhcJMISKEFu55SXmMBsQG8u8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fTYIuAvrBNOr3AFfAMP6CtbIkz5ImSXjgFn4A33ZPt9yHFgIJLI0MHeZPcelWwNk5SH353-ptVKAY9wCrmBo0avQXNbIkKqFJf7NngQv7t6m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fW-GOIEFZ4zyUC9lCx_DxRYI5Fe477o4j7OAtCw7bIH_ZVuqzRt8gxrKo9x8TE8N5JVEaE8bZj46SCZWpVl-3_CE92o4N04XoWC7svwoYtAMJ8nOAmjgxPBhVCROctjJO5TWRRrgvtkiu-Dy9lVRm84RneVmVkiRP2RUyn7ovyHH56IiUDHjW-I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fYmRJ_EwbHZkeKGodfGwpK-GxfS1WYNxqXmrIkt3vX3I560I4Gtwx2SmRy636QAjj4_oiO0SB6LKQcJyDpl0KsAXtaeKpAeZsJSLgDHWUxCM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ogo_PoawmHF78LHjj7EXvi82B3pUi7_BizjvUM7PY4yGy5wqU2T-fYmRJ_EwbHZkzkURspSr9UDrNvWJWqEEvy8ZioYT9vp0w4JquMMYQH1TlrBESrPYn5xk5hRCbY8d1KQ7i-uZhVGeafb1Xu7BzbkVjfvjJKg4C3DhuirLpkI0ONCshWPE1bvr6_7O0GFmFIAz-0424Rn6--UanI7QSrjyJMeJsTtKEty1UAbmFE0=&c=&ch=


Whiten your patients in just 32 minutes with
no pain! GLO's chairside hydrogen peroxide
whitening gel is specially formulated in 30%
concentration and 24% concentration for
younger patients and those with sensitivity.  
                                               

Order through your GLO distributor rep or GLO
Science rep at 855.7.GLOPRO TODAY!

#getgloing #gloprofessional

 GLO Science, Inc.
 https://glosciencepro.com

info@gloscience.com
10 West 37th Street, Suite 1001 

 New York, NY 10018 

Want to appear as a featured GLO office
through GLO social media? Send us
pictures of your team GLOing and share
how you are building your whitening
practice!

CONTACT US
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